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   Public School Law - Syllabus  

Bruce D. Baker bruce.baker@gse.rutgers.edu   

Textbook  

Imber, M., Van Geel, T. (2009) Education Law. Lawrence Erlbaum Press.   

Catalog Description  

Impact of the legal system on education; emphasizes issues arising from conflicts between public policy 

and individual rights; study of federal and state constitutions, statutes, regulations, and court decisions.  

 

Assignments   

ACADEMIC INTEGRITY  
Please read Rutgers University policy on academic integrity at:  

http://academicintegrity.rutgers.edu/integrity.shtml  

 

Case Presentations (2) in Teams of 2  

For these assignments, of which there will be two, you and a partner will identify and dissect, in-depth a 

specific case from federal or state courts or state administrative law, from within one of the broad 

categories of legal cases discussed in this class. You and your partner will be responsible for reviewing 

each level of decision in the case and discussing/critiquing the case for the class. You will prepare both a 

brief synopsis of the case to hand out to your classmates and provide a brief summary presentation of the 

case. The synopsis and summary will include (a) the claim made in the case, (b) the facts or factual record 

of the case as determined by the trial (fact finding) court in the case, (c) the legal questions/disputes as 

determined by the courts in the case and (d) the ruling of each level of court involved in the case. In 

addition, you should discuss the broad implications of the case for schools and school systems and the 

specific implications of the case, if any, to your own situation within a school or school system.   40pts. 

(20 pts. each)  
 

Case Topic Synthesis Paper  

For this assignment, each student individually will prepare a short (3 to 5 page) paper which summarizes 

case law around a specific topic, such as unlawful searches, student off-campus free speech rights, 

establishment clause and school curriculum, student educational records, etc. You will identify a series of 

3 to 5 major cases on your topic and you will be responsible for (a) summarizing the cases, (b) explaining 

how or whether the case law on your topic evolves or remains relatively static over time and (c) the 

implications of case law on schools today and for the foreseeable future.   20pts.  

  

Final Paper 

  

OPTION 1 

 

Your final assignment will be prepared in teams of 2 students and will consist of a 5 to 10 page policy manual and a 

15 minute presentation to the class. Your mission, should you choose to accept it (which you must if you want a 

passing grade... so it’s not really a choice), is to craft a policy manual for a hypothetical school. We will have talked 

throughout this course about the delineation between doing that which is "legally permissible" and that which is the 
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right (morally, ethically, educationally correct) thing to do. The two are clearly not always and perhaps not often the 

same. That which is "legally permissible" is that which you can get away with, at minimum under the law. There 

may be many policies that a school board could implement that are legally permissible - such as hiring only those 

teachers that are minimally qualified under state regulations - or subjecting students in the chess club to frequent 

urine evaluation - but that might either be generally destructive to the school environment or simply not cost 

effective. For example, one might argue that the chess club really doesn't mind the random drug testing, therefore, 

no harm, no foul. But, if there is neither positive, nor negative effect of the policy yet it comes with added cost, cost 

effectiveness analysis would suggest that the policy is not worth it (positive cost/ no effect). An extra box of donuts 

per month for the faculty lounge might be a better investment. 

 

Your policy manual certainly need not attempt to address all areas of school policy or law. Rather, you might pick 

some of the more obvious areas such as student discipline, student speech, uniforms and grooming regulations, 

access to and use of educational records, teacher discipline - assignment - placement, etc. You might also take a look 

at otherwise dicey areas of law such as free exercise and establishment clause issues (perhaps you wish to start a 

radical charter school of some sort).  

 

I encourage you to be creative here, but attempt to the extent possible to ground your ideas in well reasoned 

arguments based on the limited case law we have dealt with in class. If you choose to go out on a limb, please 

attempt to find counter-arguments (or decisions that go against you) and acknowledge that you are trying to push the 

envelope. Your goal - to set policies for "The School for Minimum Legal Compliance." 

 

 

Thoughts on how to approach this assignment 

 

Your goal here is to more-or-less, stretch and/or apply the legal boundaries to policy in your school or district. Now, 

what I’ve laid out above are mainly negative arguments - that stretching the legal boundaries is to create policies that 

are as bad as can possibly be. That doesn’t have to be the case. You may decide that you wish to construct some 

policies that stretch legal boundaries for the “good.” Further, some might argue, counter to my own view, that doing 

everything we can to protect children from drugs and violence is for the good even if that includes requiring all 

students to take monthly drug testing and submit to random strip searches.  

 

One relatively simple approach you can take to designing your policies is to treat legal minimums as if they are 

maximums. For example, instead of holding open the option to invoke immediate10 day suspensions for children 

with disabilities who commit disciplinary infractions, you might write into policy the requirement that such a 

penalty be invoked. Yes, this sounds silly. And it is. That’s the point. But, many ZT policies are just that. Further, 

many ZT policies are upheld by courts because - even though they aren’t necessarily good for kids - they are often 

legally compliant. You may also push your policies just beyond the currently tested envelop as long as you explain, 

in your footnotes that you have done so.  

 

 

Final Product Components 

 

Your policy document should take the format of a handbook, with bullet point guidelines on each of 3 topic areas of 

your choice. For each major statement, or bullet point, please include a brief explanatory footnote to the relevant 

legal precedents, including case law, constitutional amendments or specific statutes. You may choose to base some 

of your policies on recommendations/comments made in dissenting opinions. For example, what types of policies 

might remain permissible for race-based assignment in the Post Parents Involved era?  

 

You will also do a short presentation on your policy manual.  

 

Your policy document and presentation must address at least 3 substantive areas of law, which you should confirm 

with me in advance. Your policy document should address at least 5 major sub points for each area. As an example, 

I have included a single substantive area, with 2 sub points at the end of this document. Each sub point must be 

supported with a legal explanation in footnote and relevant citations.  

 

Example - Defensive Policy Regarding Limited Public Forum 
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Declaration - All time during which students are in attendance at school, on school property or at a school sponsored 

event, including field trips, it shall be assumed that the activities of students, their dress, speech, other expression 

and personal grooming are to be considered school sponsored.  In accordance with this general declaration, the 

following guidelines apply:  

 

1) There shall be no student initiated club activities. As such, the school for minimum legal compliance bears 

no burden of permitting the creation of clubs that current administration and school staff might find 

objectionable; 

 

2) School facilities will not be made available during non-school hours to the general public. As such, the 

school for minimum legal compliance bears not burden of permitting use of facilities by organizations that 

current administration and school staff might find objectionable; 

 

 

OPTION 2 

 

Prepare an orientation guide/handbook for students or teachers to better understand their constitutional and statutory 

rights in schools. Again, select 3 substantive areas of law, and identify at least 5 major points, precedents, rights/etc. 

For this assignment you must acquaint the intended audience with the nuances of particular rights and how judicial 

opinion is being reshaped over time on specific issues. This requires more than just bullet points and footnotes. 

Include some actual discussion of the judicial debate/discussion on each topic.  

 

For the student version of this option, think of it as a civics lesson for how kids can better understand how the 

judicial system shapes their schooling experience, protects them in many ways, but in others denies them protections 

of the average citizen on the street.  

 

OPTION 3 

 

Prepare a 2
nd

 Case Synthesis Paper 

 

Final Assignment Value   40pts 
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Class Meetings   

 

Week 1: Intro to School Law/Forms of Law 
 Forms of Law 

 U.S. Constitution 

 N.J. Constitution 

 Relevant Statutes and Regulations 

 Legal Research (finding and reading cases) 

Readings 

Imber & Van Geel chpt 1 

 

Symposium Paper on Superintendents and the Law 

NJDOE Controversies and Disputes (Administrative Law Procedure in NJ) 

http://www.state.nj.us/oal/ 

http://nj.gov/education/legal/commissioner/ 

Lugg & Rorrer (2009) Overview of Homeschooling Policies 

Review of 2010-11 US Supreme Court Rulings: 

http://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/school_law/2011/07/the_us_supreme_courts_recently.html 

 

Week 2: Compulsory Schooling, Opting Out & Establishment/Free Exercise 

 

Readings 

Imber & Van Geel chpt 2 

NCES Issue Brief on Homeschooling 

http://nces.ed.gov/pubs2009/2009030.pdf 

Understanding Public School Residency Requirements (NJ Education Law Center) 

http://www.edlawcenter.org/issues/student-v2.html 

Compulsory Education and Homeschooling in New Jersey 

http://www.nj.gov/education/genfo/overview/faq_homeschool.htm 

Summary of State Compulsory Education Laws 

http://www.ncsl.org/programs/educ/CompulsoryEdLegislation.htm 

Bush v. Holmes (FL)  

http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/decisions/2006/sc04-2323.pdf 

Wisconsin v. Yoder  

http://www.oyez.org/cases/1970-1979/1971/1971_70_110/ 

Zelman v. Simmons-Harris 

http://caselaw.lp.findlaw.com/cgi-

bin/getcase.pl?court=US&navby=case&vol=000&invol=00-1751 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/2000-2009/2001/2001_00_1751/ 

Case Discussion  

State Policy, Regulation and Homeschooling 

Other Stuff 

Recent Homeschooling Case (state authority to regulate homeschooling?) 

http://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/school_law/2009/01/justices_decline_to_hear_pa_ho.ht

ml 

 

Caviness v. Horizon Learning Community (are charter schools state actors? [are they 

https://sites.google.com/site/rutgersgseeducationlaw/class-meetings/Lecture1_SchoolLaw12.pdf?attredirects=0
https://sites.google.com/site/rutgersgseeducationlaw/class-meetings/20081010_HessFusarelli3.15.08.pdf?attredirects=0
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.state.nj.us%2Foal%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcfBDjSiL_cOhnVnAWTUGrLIo0XWw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fnj.gov%2Feducation%2Flegal%2Fcommissioner%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzf7XH94E7CW3U9JLhf1turuog48CA
https://sites.google.com/site/rutgersgseeducationlaw/class-meetings/62_AERA_Lugg_Rorrer_Proof.pdf?attredirects=0
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fblogs.edweek.org%2Fedweek%2Fschool_law%2F2011%2F07%2Fthe_us_supreme_courts_recently.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEze1LOD9L4F0cr2g2C1FW9bc0U5o_A
https://sites.google.com/site/rutgersgseeducationlaw/class-meetings/Lecture2_SchoolLaw12.pdf?attredirects=0
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fnces.ed.gov%2Fpubs2009%2F2009030.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzeb8jCYozimxm7qyJ5fP6suruDTAw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edlawcenter.org%2Fissues%2Fstudent-v2.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfxxsgY5Gu13rD6ocL6OBWYmlCOQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nj.gov%2Feducation%2Fgenfo%2Foverview%2Ffaq_homeschool.htm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcvG9LXMTXgmIVdyPrOn_W0TaypZQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncsl.org%2Fprograms%2Feduc%2FCompulsoryEdLegislation.htm&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfPOtjU-1fu_ADxdqoZz8EU1zL5zg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.floridasupremecourt.org%2Fdecisions%2F2006%2Fsc04-2323.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdYI9wVzY7w0vY2zv7gpzRBmB8l7w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F1970-1979%2F1971%2F1971_70_110%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcuGwBpm5I3z2ZHYA8UAQV2oYKncg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcaselaw.lp.findlaw.com%2Fcgi-bin%2Fgetcase.pl%3Fcourt%3DUS%26navby%3Dcase%26vol%3D000%26invol%3D00-1751&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdjCMy0CU4SURSnVN_9teiZ8PoN0g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcaselaw.lp.findlaw.com%2Fcgi-bin%2Fgetcase.pl%3Fcourt%3DUS%26navby%3Dcase%26vol%3D000%26invol%3D00-1751&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdjCMy0CU4SURSnVN_9teiZ8PoN0g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2000-2009%2F2001%2F2001_00_1751%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfo6GEs_-Z9LOlfgQ-NUarpAGPr_Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fblogs.edweek.org%2Fedweek%2Fschool_law%2F2009%2F01%2Fjustices_decline_to_hear_pa_ho.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcKpYUiA8cH1V9wEoVSfA8axAeKGw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fblogs.edweek.org%2Fedweek%2Fschool_law%2F2009%2F01%2Fjustices_decline_to_hear_pa_ho.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcKpYUiA8cH1V9wEoVSfA8axAeKGw
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'public' & in what regard]) 

http://www.ca9.uscourts.gov/datastore/opinions/2010/01/04/08-15245.pdf 

Arizona Christian School Tuition Organization v. Winn (No. 09-987) (Do taxpayers even 

have a legal right to challenge constitutionality of tuition tax credit programs?) 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/2010-2019/2010/2010_09_987 

 

Week 3: School Sponsored Speech 

 

Readings 

Imber & Van Geel chpt 3 

Cases 

Kitzmiller v. Dover 

http://www.pamd.uscourts.gov/opinions/jones/04v2688d.pdf 

 Video (Youtube) Documentary on Kitzmiller: 

http://www.edjurist.com/blog/wonderful-nova-documentary-on-the-dover-

intelligent-design-t.html 

 Current policy issues in Indiana: 

http://www.indystar.com/article/20120201/NEWS05/202010320/Indiana-Senate-

passes-bill-teaching-creationism?odyssey=tab|topnews|text|News 

 More Indiana Fun - Does voucher law eliminate need for creationism law? 

http://www.nwitimes.com/news/state-and-regional/indiana/creationism-bill-may-

not-get-house-vote/article_e3b1a130-cf35-5e41-9e33-b403dcd5529a.html 

 Current policy issues in Wisconsin: 

http://www.sheboyganpress.com/article/20120201/SHE0101/202010445/Kiel-

School-Board-tackles-intelligent-design-

?odyssey=mod|defcon|text|FRONTPAGE 

 History standards in Texas: 

http://www.csmonitor.com/USA/Education/2010/0522/In-Texas-social-studies-

textbooks-get-a-conservative-make-over/%28page%29/2 

Santa Fe Independent School District v. Doe 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/1990-1999/1999/1999_99_62 

NYT Op-Ed on RI student objection to prayer banner: 

http://www.nytimes.com/2012/02/01/opinion/a-brave-stand-in-rhode-

island.html?_r=2&ref=opinion 

 

Christian Legal Society v. Martinez 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/2000-2009/2009/2009_08_1371 

 

Case Discussion 

Free Exercise... or Separation?  

Week 4: Student Free Speech 

Readings 

Imber & Van Geel chpt 4 

 

Key Cases 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ca9.uscourts.gov%2Fdatastore%2Fopinions%2F2010%2F01%2F04%2F08-15245.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzc7YxSuq9O-lHlEgL7KWJ1I5WyQeg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.supremecourt.gov%2Fopinions%2F10pdf%2F09-987.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzd0CfvMLGk6dZa7MalcSEfQAgTGdw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2010-2019%2F2010%2F2010_09_987&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzc4vEFhXZ18XcqbhzpHxqI7-AioSg
https://sites.google.com/site/rutgersgseeducationlaw/class-meetings/Lecture3_SchoolLaw12.pdf?attredirects=0
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pamd.uscourts.gov%2Fopinions%2Fjones%2F04v2688d.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzeTOcG8AaHpuSFcvlWQlhH4CsqsaQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edjurist.com%2Fblog%2Fwonderful-nova-documentary-on-the-dover-intelligent-design-t.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcXBKaHssZ7nJsLdDGTnBjMVD3QBQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edjurist.com%2Fblog%2Fwonderful-nova-documentary-on-the-dover-intelligent-design-t.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcXBKaHssZ7nJsLdDGTnBjMVD3QBQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.indystar.com%2Farticle%2F20120201%2FNEWS05%2F202010320%2FIndiana-Senate-passes-bill-teaching-creationism%3Fodyssey%3Dtab%257Ctopnews%257Ctext%257CNews&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzedHODuborKImpW6d00GvGo8lCBQg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.indystar.com%2Farticle%2F20120201%2FNEWS05%2F202010320%2FIndiana-Senate-passes-bill-teaching-creationism%3Fodyssey%3Dtab%257Ctopnews%257Ctext%257CNews&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzedHODuborKImpW6d00GvGo8lCBQg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nwitimes.com%2Fnews%2Fstate-and-regional%2Findiana%2Fcreationism-bill-may-not-get-house-vote%2Farticle_e3b1a130-cf35-5e41-9e33-b403dcd5529a.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfPNHaLqo3oJrxNvpHUPegMoauemQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nwitimes.com%2Fnews%2Fstate-and-regional%2Findiana%2Fcreationism-bill-may-not-get-house-vote%2Farticle_e3b1a130-cf35-5e41-9e33-b403dcd5529a.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfPNHaLqo3oJrxNvpHUPegMoauemQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sheboyganpress.com%2Farticle%2F20120201%2FSHE0101%2F202010445%2FKiel-School-Board-tackles-intelligent-design-%3Fodyssey%3Dmod%257Cdefcon%257Ctext%257CFRONTPAGE&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdIB8ITFsWsCKO3h2GekDiaTpRpeQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sheboyganpress.com%2Farticle%2F20120201%2FSHE0101%2F202010445%2FKiel-School-Board-tackles-intelligent-design-%3Fodyssey%3Dmod%257Cdefcon%257Ctext%257CFRONTPAGE&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdIB8ITFsWsCKO3h2GekDiaTpRpeQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sheboyganpress.com%2Farticle%2F20120201%2FSHE0101%2F202010445%2FKiel-School-Board-tackles-intelligent-design-%3Fodyssey%3Dmod%257Cdefcon%257Ctext%257CFRONTPAGE&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdIB8ITFsWsCKO3h2GekDiaTpRpeQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.csmonitor.com%2FUSA%2FEducation%2F2010%2F0522%2FIn-Texas-social-studies-textbooks-get-a-conservative-make-over%2F%2528page%2529%2F2&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzf6GacC9Rpo0sZJgmB1NMOjr2Jmcw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.csmonitor.com%2FUSA%2FEducation%2F2010%2F0522%2FIn-Texas-social-studies-textbooks-get-a-conservative-make-over%2F%2528page%2529%2F2&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzf6GacC9Rpo0sZJgmB1NMOjr2Jmcw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F1990-1999%2F1999%2F1999_99_62&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzf9wINu2yeP8mv5OEG0vjiiMvhLFA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2012%2F02%2F01%2Fopinion%2Fa-brave-stand-in-rhode-island.html%3F_r%3D2%26ref%3Dopinion&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzc1r63oMCXHvGP1lozjRZQIz7_FJQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2012%2F02%2F01%2Fopinion%2Fa-brave-stand-in-rhode-island.html%3F_r%3D2%26ref%3Dopinion&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzc1r63oMCXHvGP1lozjRZQIz7_FJQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2000-2009%2F2009%2F2009_08_1371&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzepRmSuC7QQvNFTfmNuFgCAMhm4bg
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGVmYXVsdGRvbWFpbnxydXRnZXJzZ3NlZWR1Y2F0aW9ubGF3fGd4Ojc5YTkyZmU4NmRhZmZhYWU
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Tinker:  http://www.oyez.org/cases/1960-1969/1968/1968_21 

Bethel v. Fraser: http://www.oyez.org/cases/1980-1989/1985/1985_84_1667 

Hazelwood v. Kuhlmeier: http://www.oyez.org/cases/1980-1989/1987/1987_86_836 

Morse v. Frederick: http://www.oyez.org/cases/2000-2009/2006/2006_06_278 

Other Recent Internet Speech Cases: 

Doninger v. Niehoff (CT) 

Doninger Podcast 

Layshock v. Hermitage School District 

Kowalski v. Berkeley County Schools  

Other Interesting Readings & Bonus Video 

NY Times Article on State Level Curriculum and Religion 
MySpace Parodies of Principals Yield Differing Court Rulings 
Martha McCarthy discussing student 1st amendment rights: 

http://www.edjurist.com/blog/mccarthy-on-student-first-amendment-rights-and-

cyberbullying.html 

 

Week 5: Student Discipline 

This week in Ed Law Lecture Notes 

 

STUDENT SLIDES 

Forthcoming article on student rights in charter schools 

Week 6: Student Discipline 

Readings 

Imber & Van Geel chpt 5 

Key Cases (Student Searches)  

NEW JERSEY v. T. L. O., 469 U.S. 325 (1985) 

Vernonia Oral Arguments & Decision 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/1990-1999/1994/1994_94_590/ 

Earls Oral Arguments and Decision 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/2000-2009/2001/2001_01_332/ 

Safford v. Redding 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/2000-2009/2008/2008_08_479 

 

Article related to Zero Tolerance Policies 

Tangentially related topic (not sure if we'll discuss in this in this section) 

U.S Supreme Court Cases (Student Records)  

OWASSO PUBLIC SCHOOLS, et al. v. FALVOGONZAGA UNIVERSITY et al. v. 

DOE 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/2000-2009/2001/2001_00_1073/ 

Related recent news story: http://www.ocregister.com/articles/students-320444-school-

cards.html 

Related support documents/sites/readings 

Student Discipline Rights and Procedures (NJ Education Law Center) 

http://www.edlawcenter.org/issues/student-discipline.html 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F1960-1969%2F1968%2F1968_21&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfqxJHnc-PyvFaxMAX9q3BXSrpMrw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F1980-1989%2F1985%2F1985_84_1667&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcTGitCmorbTNQyYC8-fB9FJehJxw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F1980-1989%2F1987%2F1987_86_836&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfuH2pKgNmphPlxwP5XYcO7xiTBPg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2000-2009%2F2006%2F2006_06_278&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzf8SRST6pSSc_nQOCaz3sbZkv8c-w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.citmedialaw.org%2Fthreats%2Fdoninger-v-niehoff&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcqr9E9c8J4nLBOMuwfMQCMch1L6w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.citmedialaw.org%2Fthreats%2Fdoninger-v-niehoff&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcqr9E9c8J4nLBOMuwfMQCMch1L6w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edjurist.com%2Fblog%2Fedjurist-tv-episode-2-podcast-with-dr-jesulon-gibbs-on-donin.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcGAkCEytPj_6qcXGWf5QkaWrV12A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ca3.uscourts.gov%2Fopinarch%2F074465p1.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdGDPx9qAcgw6wjQpq6FsL0C3xozQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsblog.s3.amazonaws.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2012%2F01%2FKowalski-v-Berkeley-County-Schools-Cert-Petition.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfJZDP2jHzVcKq6bFVdN5GQ20sApw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2010%2F02%2F14%2Fmagazine%2F14texbooks-t.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdwyE80JHMRG8yRTqm1_SJ1pv0p_g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fblogs.edweek.org%2Fedweek%2Fschool_law%2F2010%2F02%2Ftwo_panels_of_the_same.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdKi8T8iLo8kluVCyDYNT7c4YzP3A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edjurist.com%2Fblog%2Fmccarthy-on-student-first-amendment-rights-and-cyberbullying.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdOi6EG7Y5JfjZJzAmZuqlHzk-Zgw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edjurist.com%2Fblog%2Fmccarthy-on-student-first-amendment-rights-and-cyberbullying.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdOi6EG7Y5JfjZJzAmZuqlHzk-Zgw
https://sites.google.com/site/rutgersgseeducationlaw/system/errors/NodeNotFound?suri=wuid:gx:38d7db2023ca407c
https://sites.google.com/site/rutgersgseeducationlaw/system/errors/NodeNotFound?suri=wuid:gx:2321762658133358
https://sites.google.com/site/rutgersgseeducationlaw/class-meetings/StudentRightsinCharterSchools.pdf?attredirects=0
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGVmYXVsdGRvbWFpbnxydXRnZXJzZ3NlZWR1Y2F0aW9ubGF3fGd4Ojc0ZjhlNmRjOTZkOGM3M2E
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcaselaw.lp.findlaw.com%2Fscripts%2Fgetcase.pl%3Fnavby%3Dsearch%26court%3DUS%26case%3D%2Fus%2F469%2F325.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzex8mCpqhMrfyBjH-Of2wYdhTYkPw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F1990-1999%2F1994%2F1994_94_590%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcgqh2ax532fH7stss8F3xq1eNldg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2000-2009%2F2001%2F2001_01_332%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfhcuS2JLeyiwxqcP36FRB584NpPw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2000-2009%2F2008%2F2008_08_479&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcVTdd2HYl9ICHH8qvD-rgJuzlu6g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oregonlive.com%2Fportland%2Findex.ssf%2F2010%2F02%2Ftoy_gun_for_gi_joe_action_figu.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzeMzCm_o3-F8qi5eIwoPKx3aOVPKg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcaselaw.lp.findlaw.com%2Fcgi-bin%2Fgetcase.pl%3Fcourt%3DUS%26navby%3Dcase%26vol%3D000%26invol%3D00-1073&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcLZYqfyIUbfpFwI4HUBgJyknMeXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcaselaw.lp.findlaw.com%2Fcgi-bin%2Fgetcase.pl%3Fcourt%3DUS%26navby%3Dcase%26vol%3D000%26invol%3D00-1073&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcLZYqfyIUbfpFwI4HUBgJyknMeXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcaselaw.lp.findlaw.com%2Fscripts%2Fgetcase.pl%3Fnavby%3Dsearch%26court%3DUS%26case%3D%2Fus%2F000%2F01-679.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfYDLRir_pqzqARZ_XfZqm46G2uXw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2000-2009%2F2001%2F2001_00_1073%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdScTjAmUs5WkKZ24SyC6JNxAm_lA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ocregister.com%2Farticles%2Fstudents-320444-school-cards.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfjFvc84BZbglT8NVFxchppZGmmEQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ocregister.com%2Farticles%2Fstudents-320444-school-cards.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfjFvc84BZbglT8NVFxchppZGmmEQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edlawcenter.org%2Fissues%2Fstudent-discipline.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzd3A10vljsEJAMQDvrj0V1VD_NatQ
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Legal Protections Against Bullying in New Jersey Schools (NJ Education Law Center) 

http://www.edlawcenter.org/issues/bullying.html 

Symposium Paper on School Discipline 

http://www.aei.org/events/eventID.1746,filter.social/event_detail.asp (Arum-Preiss 

Paper) 

 

Case Discussion 

 

Week 7: Equal Educational Opportunity: Race & Gender 

 

Readings 

Imber & Van Geel chpt 6 

Key Cases 

Parents Involved 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/2000-2009/2006/2006_05_908 

Grutter & Gratz 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/2000-2009/2002/2002_02_241 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/2000-2009/2002/2002_02_516 

 

Week 8: Students with Special Needs 

Readings 

Imber & Van Geel chpt 7 

Right to Special Education in New Jersey (NJ Education Law Center) 

http://www.edlawcenter.org/ELCPublic/Publications/PDF/Rights_SpecialEducation_Gui

de.pdf 

Symposium Paper on Special Education Litigation 

http://www.aei.org/events/eventID.1746,filter.social/event_detail.asp (Bagenstos Paper) 

Recent Key Cases 

Tom F.  

http://www.oyez.org/cases/2000-2009/2007/2007_06_637 

Forest Grove 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/2000-2009/2008/2008_08_305 

Equal Educational Opportunities Act Case 

Flores v. Arizona 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/2000-2009/2008/2008_08_289 

Week 9: Legal Bases for School Finance 

Readings 

Imber & Van Geel chpt 8 

Most Recent Abbott v. Burke Oral Arguments 

http://njlegallib.rutgers.edu/supct/args/M_969_1372_07.php 

Rodriguez v. San Antonio 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/1970-1979/1972/1972_71_1332/ 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edlawcenter.org%2Fissues%2Fbullying.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfl46veNvLJq7xwX20lwBSS6ho8tQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aei.org%2Fevents%2FeventID.1746%2Cfilter.social%2Fevent_detail.asp&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcPKULlrvVDlMoHU2hi4r2GaIeqzA
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGVmYXVsdGRvbWFpbnxydXRnZXJzZ3NlZWR1Y2F0aW9ubGF3fGd4OjE5ZWUxNDAwNzkxZDc0Yjg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2000-2009%2F2006%2F2006_05_908&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfqGQYOlaFMpBW1TpuJfuqCf7HqgQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2000-2009%2F2002%2F2002_02_241&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcXkhZCrHmA9lOiP_Lp3ujB2svkgg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2000-2009%2F2002%2F2002_02_516&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzeG8k_dEcapRtsyMAl8TuVocXMgvw
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGVmYXVsdGRvbWFpbnxydXRnZXJzZ3NlZWR1Y2F0aW9ubGF3fGd4Ojc2NmE0MjIzNzM1ZDhlYmI
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edlawcenter.org%2FELCPublic%2FPublications%2FPDF%2FRights_SpecialEducation_Guide.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfziXhgjopOUJ2Mh8gF6wsmf1tZ5g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.edlawcenter.org%2FELCPublic%2FPublications%2FPDF%2FRights_SpecialEducation_Guide.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfziXhgjopOUJ2Mh8gF6wsmf1tZ5g
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aei.org%2Fevents%2FeventID.1746%2Cfilter.social%2Fevent_detail.asp&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcPKULlrvVDlMoHU2hi4r2GaIeqzA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2000-2009%2F2007%2F2007_06_637&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfhT89zJWO1rGMrF-tWXtOP7Ctrzw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2000-2009%2F2008%2F2008_08_305&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcGzB_IimaleBy8U1lpVZFN4cPeSg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2000-2009%2F2008%2F2008_08_289&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdb8jlawdQvrn2rkkfDjxkB5zSN3A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fnjlegallib.rutgers.edu%2Fsupct%2Fargs%2FM_969_1372_07.php&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcNuzuvVfmklYHYi0EtQr9daQeFCw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F1970-1979%2F1972%2F1972_71_1332%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzcXLv4xzTIu7KeX1HDDVeXFmaUIhg
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Week 10: Case Presentations 

 

Week 11: Constitutional and Statutory Rights of School Employees 

Readings 

Imber & Van Geel chpt 9 

U.S. Supreme Court Cases  

Pickering 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/1960-1969/1967/1967_510 

Connick v. Myers 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/1980-1989/1982/1982_81_1251 

Garcetti v Ceballos 

http://www.oyez.org/cases/2000-2009/2005/2005_04_473 

Crawford v. Nashville 

http://www.supremecourtus.gov/opinions/08pdf/06-1595.pdf 

Recap 

http://www.scotusblog.com/wp/recap-on-opinion-in-crawford-v-nashville-county/ 

 

ADDITIONAL READINGS 

1. Forthcoming Law Article on Teacher Dismissal using Student Test Scores 

2. Analysis of NYC Teacher Ratings 

3. Discussion of NJ Growth Score Method (Follow up on related legal issues) 

Federal Statutes  

Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967  

Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 Civil Rights Act of 1964 – Title VII 

 

Week 12: Teacher Employment Issues 

Readings 

Imber & Van Geel chpt 10 

 

Discussion/Review of NJ Administrative CaseLaw on Re-assignment and Dismissal 

 

Week 13: Contracts 

Readings 

Imber & Van Geel chpt 11 

 

Discussion/Review of Negotiated Agreements 

 

Week 14: Torts 

Readings 

Imber & Van Geel chpt 12 

 

Negligence 

Week 15: Final Presentations 

 

https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGVmYXVsdGRvbWFpbnxydXRnZXJzZ3NlZWR1Y2F0aW9ubGF3fGd4OjM1OGIyYzFlMmY1YWY2NmY
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F1960-1969%2F1967%2F1967_510&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfl2AjOndp5DMhzCXXCyJvw6ewC7Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F1980-1989%2F1982%2F1982_81_1251&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzfsGKJLU0VWkiD6JmktbZE7jiR-HQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oyez.org%2Fcases%2F2000-2009%2F2005%2F2005_04_473&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdNH1Mw49Zlazd42sWKn2Mtr8goxQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.supremecourtus.gov%2Fopinions%2F08pdf%2F06-1595.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzczr65qGvHVHalieF-Vq3yLoMMKGA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scotusblog.com%2Fwp%2Frecap-on-opinion-in-crawford-v-nashville-county%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdjqXiK_knus-Hsy1s_UpVvKswNew
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGVmYXVsdGRvbWFpbnxydXRnZXJzZ3NlZWR1Y2F0aW9ubGF3fGd4OjcyYjY3ZTk4MTNhODQxMmU
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGVmYXVsdGRvbWFpbnxydXRnZXJzZ3NlZWR1Y2F0aW9ubGF3fGd4OjM5YmQ4OWQ1Zjk4M2U0MTk
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGVmYXVsdGRvbWFpbnxydXRnZXJzZ3NlZWR1Y2F0aW9ubGF3fGd4OjcxZThhMTFmMzhiMzA5MmU
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fschoolfinance101.wordpress.com%2F2012%2F03%2F31%2Ffiring-teachers-based-on-bad-vam-versus-wrong-sgp-measures-of-effectiveness-legal-note%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFrqEzdlSNZwvsPSybZaeJMKZB2SztS3EA
https://sites.google.com/site/rutgersgseeducationlaw/system/errors/NodeNotFound?suri=wuid:gx:72a96776651bc04d

